Owl’s Head Chapter #35 OES

You are cordially invited to attend a stated meeting of Owl's Head Chapter No.35 O.E.S. at the
Masonic Hall, 4 Vale Perkins Mansonville, QC.
on **Wednesday April 24 2019** at 7:30pm

Yours Fraternally,
Rick McWilliam
Secretary
Owl’s Head Chapter #35
27 Jayview
Mansonville, QC, J0E1X0
450-292-4262
roderickmcwilliam@gmail.com

Officers should notify the Worthy Matron 24 hours in advance if unable to attend meetings.

Stated Meetings
Fourth Wednesday of each month and also the second Thursday of May and September
*make up meetings for Jan.& Feb.
Closed
January February July and August.

Service Anniversaries
Mary Bailey PM        April 26, 1947  72
Mae Rinkevicius       April 24, 1952  67
Beverley Powell       April 25, 1973  46
Victoria Willard      April 25, 1973  46
Wesley Larocque PP    April 10, 1974  45
Sharron Kirby         April 28, 1976  43
Dagmar Scherff        April 11, 1988  31
Udo Scherff           April 11, 1988  31
Victoria Davis        April 9, 2008  11
Micheline Walker      April 11, 2012  7

2019 Grand Officers
Worthy Grand Matron    Janet Patch PM #35
Grand Secretary       Brenda Stone PGM #17
Grand Chaplain        Elaine Young PM #35
Grand Organist        Robert Farnam PP #2
Grand Martha          Amanda Patch #35
Grand Sentinel        Ed Lowry PP #35
Grand Instructor      Eileen Eldridge PGM #35

Wednesday
April 24 , 2019

Agenda

General Business
Grand Representative Night
Chapter 72nd Birthday
Penny Fair: Service Dogs
Brian Allen       Robert Farnam PP

Refreshments:
Elaine Young PM   Eileen Eldridge PGM

Official Visits
Maple Leaf #2
Monday, 8 April 2019

Westmount #9
Thursday, 25 April 2019

Lake St. Louis Chapter #45
Thursday 2 May 2019

Fidelity Chapter #55
Wednesday 8 May 2019

Owl’s Head Chapter #35
Wednesday 22 May 2019

Current Events
Maple Leaf No.2
Chicken & Biscuit Supper April 27 5-7

Quebec Forum May 6 6-9:30 pm
Randell Hall Chambly

REMINDER
Dues for 2019 at $45.00 each
now due— If not already paid

Worthy Matron
Worthy Patron
Assoc. Matron
Assoc. Patron
Secretary
Treasurer
Conductress
Assoc. Conductress
Chaplain
Marshal
Organist
Adah
Ruth
Esther
Martha
Electa
Warder
Sentinel

Elaine Young PM
Jean Saint-Pierre PP
Catherine Lawrence PM
Russell Lawrence PGP
Roderick McWilliam
Amanda Patch
Joan Highfield PM
Louise Lowry
Edward Lowry PP
Brian Allen
Serena Wintle PM
Eileen Eldridge PGM
Heather Larocque PM
Sandra Morrison PM
Garnet Morrison PP
Wesley Larocque PP
Committees 2018-2019

Finance
- Worthy Matron
- Worthy Patron
- Associate Matron
- Associate Patron

Instruction Committee
- Eileen Eldridge PGM
- Janet Patch PM
- Russell Lawrence PGP

Prompter
- Ed Lowry PP

Sickness and Distress
- Mary Bailey PM
- Sandra Morrison PM

Chapter Room — All Members

Examining Committee
- Robert Farnam PP
- Heather Larocque PM
- Serena Wintle PM

Starbright Committee
- Janet Patch PM
- Marjorie Newell PGM

Telephone
- Mansonville / Sutton: Eileen Eldridge PGM
- Waterloo / Cookshire: Louise Lowry

Chapter Lunches
- Catherine Lawrence PM

Ways and Means
- All members

News Correspondent — Elaine Young PM

Rupert Fullerton Memorial
- Marjorie Newell PGM

Membership
- All Members

Penny Fairs or Drawing

March 27, 2019
Elaine Young PM

Estarl
Rose Highfield PM

April 24, 2019

Service Dogs
Brian Allen
Robert Farnam PP

May 9, 2019

Owl's
Serena Wintle PM
Eileen Eldridge PGM

Head Chapter #35

May 22, 2019

Owl's
Louise Lowry
Ed Lowry PP

Head Chapter #35

June 26, 2019

Heart
Catherine Lawrence PM
Russell Lawrence PGP

Sept 12, 2019

Owl's
Heather Larocque PM
Wesley Larocque PP

Head Chapter #35

Sept 25, 2019

Educational Bursary Fund
Sandra Morrison PM
Garnet Morrison PP

October 23, 2019

Cancer
Janet Patch PM
Jean Saint-Pierre PP

November 27, 2019

Crohn's and Colitis
Amanda Patch
Rose Highfield PM

December 2019

Christmas

Owl’s Head Chapter #35 OES

O.E.S.1947 –2018-2019

Worthy Matron,
Elaine Young PM
370 Rte. de Mansonville
Mansonville, QC J0E 1X0
450-292-3403
claybrook@sympatico.ca

Worthy Patron
Jean Saint-Pierre PP
111-1505 McManamy
Sherbrooke, QC J1H 6L2
819-563-0673
jeansaintpierre@ymail.com

Beaver Chapter #7
Consolidated Dec. 17, 1994

Cookshire Chapter #46
Consolidated Jan. 8, 2011

Trustees

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janet Patch</td>
<td>WGM</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Young PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Larocque PP</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>